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fewer Men Teachers.
TTENTION has been called to (ho fnct (hat re-

port of United Stales Commissioner of Educa-
tion regarding common hcIiooIh shows that there
been n marked dltnlntitlon in tho proportion of male

teachers In those Institutions. It is asserted that
Jvhllo maseullno Instructors formed more than
torty-tw- o per cent of the whole in 1880, they now
number only about twenty-si- x per cent. Roughly speaking,
there arc thrco female teachers for every malo teacher in

common schools throughout the country.
II Is not especially dllllcult lo understand tho probable

auses for this change. Ono of them is undoubtedly
apld Industrial growth of the nation, making It far more
rolltahlo for young men of intelligence and ambition to
cek fields of employment In which was not
nly greater, but where there was a prospect that It would
nerenso as workor provod ids worth and acquired

skill.
A question loss easily answered Is whether It Is better

or children of both sexes to be la tight, as n rule, by worn-n- .

Some of tho British Investigators who have visited this
ountry within past year, have expressed tho opinion
hot there was some danger tjmt Amorlcan boys might
lecomo "feminized" by Instruction of this sort. Homo ob-orvo-

of tho average malo youngster are not likely to
hlnk that such a process has gone very far as whot-vc- r

nioro or less direful possibilities tho future muy have
n storo.

In any event, there are no signs that tho tendency of
fomen to (HI a growing proportion of touchers' positions
as present probability of reversal. Women are enter-n- g

gainful occupations in greater relative numbers
year. So far as teaching In tho common schools is

oncerned, it looks as If they might eventually have pretty
early wholo field to themselves. Philadelphia
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Why Russia Occupied Manchuria.
ItlTISII opinion on tho whole seems to toko the
view that the Russian occupation of Manchuria, and
of Tort Arthur in particular, was an act of wanton
aggression, principally the work of prancing pro- -

ioiiiUils and ambitious generals, whose proceedings
pave been reluctantly endorsed by a government i too
Tar removed from them to arrest tho execution of
their projects, that now the same government would
Do only too glad to be quit of the wholo entanglement.
(This, wo believe to be n common notion in France, It
a deduced from Inaccurate promises. Tho expansion of
tussla In direction of China has not been the hundl-.Wor- k

of adventurous spirits, whose proceedings could have
been easily disavowed If unsuccessful, it Is, on the con-
trary, a deliberate and well-thought-o- scheme of compen-
sation for checks In Europe. It Is recognized by Russian
statesmen, If not openly avowed, that projects of develop-
ment In Near East are not likely to prove romunera-llv- e

for some time to conic, If over, and that China offers
a far more favorablo field for thplr energy. If this be the
case, It Is easy to account for the Immense efforts made
nnd expense Incurred in civilizing Manchuria, In building
towns and railways, which the last few years have seen.
Tho British people had Indeed spent a great deal less In
money and labor In tho development of South Africa before
the Boor war than Russia had spent in Manchuria before

outbreak of war with Japan. Why should Russia, then,
bo any tho more ready to retire from Manchuria, if
Kuropatkin be more decisively dereatod than he has boon
at present, than British wore to give up tho struggle
nrtor ColousoV- - The Saturday Review.

A School for Critics.
ts in Philadelphia that a school for brides is to be

Tho prospectus Isn't out, but the supposition IsIT the Institution will 1111 a long-fel- t want in the lives
of young women who simply couldn't wait to bo mar-

ried, and who had neglected most of tho preparatory steps.
There ore some such. They look mighty swo'ot clad

in white, smiling divinely saying "1 will" In u trem-
ulous whisper, while a tear Hllps down a pink cheek. For
a lit t lo while they board, it Is unsatisfactory. There
Isn't much home to It. ami It takes a lot of loving to cover

coffee spots on the tablecloth and make the soggy
biscuits seem like angel's food. There Is nothing that
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PIG'FAISMIXG FOR WOMEN.
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Six years ago n daughter of Dr. W.
fiownrd Webb began an experiment in
stock-breedin- g on Shclburne Farms,
Doctor Webb's countryseat on Lake
Okamplaln. She was sure sho had
same business ability, and could make
money if her father would give her n
chance, says a writer in Country Life
lu America.

This hor father ngroed to do. and
tho young girl invested twenty dollars
of hor own money In a brood sow, anil
with her father's permission made ar-

rangements with the shepherd lo care
for tho sow and llttlo pigs. As there
was an abundance of skim milk, this
was given to her without cost; but all
the grain was ohargod for at market
prices. From this single invotuiont
tho cloarod ninety dollars tho first
fear, two hundred dollars tho second,
uid thrco hundred dollars tho third.

By this tlmo tho stock had so d.

In number as to outgrow Its
jranrtors, and was proving so profitable
that Doctor 'Wobb thought It advisa-
ble to buy hor out. So at the oud of
Bio fourth year ho took over tho utook

''it market yvtaes, and gave her a chuck
tor sevon hundred dollars, which rep-lofient-

the year's profits.
Frui this start tho present piggery

makes n newly married couple yearn for a homo of their
own like llfo In tho average boarding house. And then
thoy get homo, There Isn't much money. They realize
that thoy spent more than they should on wedding fixings,
and Charley discovers that ho must give more attention lo
business and less to household mat tors if ho is to continue
to draw ills weekly stipend.

Tho girl who doesn't know how to cook and dust and
sweep, and make beds and run a home, Is miles deep In
a hole. She Is going to realize It sixty-thre- e times a day
and have a little weep every tlmo the awful fact comes
homo to her. She Is going to read a cool: book and feel
moro hopeless every tlmo sho goes over a recipe. Sho Is
going to lose some of her pretty looks and a good deal of
her sweetness while experimenting In tho kitchen over a
hot stove, and unless she has tho disposition of an angel,
and her husband Is rlpo for a halo, tho first quarrel will
occur at mealtime with poorly cooked "grub" for its foun-
dation.

Thcro should bo no necessity of n school for brides.
There should bo no marriages without the home education
necessary to mako them successful and happy. But things
are not what thoy should bo, In this world, and so let's
hope that tho Philadelphia experiment will prove a success
and that a host of girls will bo graduated Into useful
wives. Cincinnati Tost.

Dolls in Heaven?
JESSIE RAYFIELD.of Kansas City, blind and

babyhood, was dying. Tho mother stood by herLITTLE speaking cheerfully while the tears that ran
her face welled up from n broken heart,

".uummn, when I am gone," said the child, groping in
hor por blind way to touch her mother's face, "I
want you to bury my dolly with mo. When I got to
heaven then I( can see hor and, oh, mamma, next to you I
love hor so." Tho poor mother, almost fainting In her
grief, promised the child. "I love my dolly, mamma, nnd
though I hate to leave you I am glad to die, because I can
see what my dolly looks like. Shojind I have been play-
mates a long time."

Treading softly, tho mother took the (?oll and put It;

Into the arms of the dying child. Fondling dolly with her
weak arms, she spoke words of love and tenderness. And
then that "old, old fashion, death," touched tho girl nnd
sho slept.

And afterwards as sho lay In hor little white coflln in
her simple white dress, the doll, dressed in the same pure
white, was laid upon hor breast and her wasted arms
folded over it. And those who came and looked upon the
child could scarce see her for the rain of tears.

And look you: Who will say the child will be disap-
pointed in her wish? Who would put .Ills cruel lingers upon
those sightless eyes to keep them forever from "seeing
what dolly looks like?" They must be as kind whero she is
going as they are here. Can they refuse hor pleadings for
dolly? Des Moines News.

I'ow to Live.
T is well to live many years if we can, provided wo try
nt least to make the y-ir- s useful. Each year means
throe hundred and sixty-liv- e more days of possible effort;
each day has its twenty-fou- r hours In which a good

thought or a noble ambition may be born. Bin we de-
vote altogether too much time to this mere thought of
long life nnd good health. We should adopt some defi-
nite plan of. self-contr- nnd self-deni- with tho hope of
living to be old.

But the plan thus adopted should become a matter of
constant habit, working without any thought or effort on
our part, as the heart works in its lifelong pumping. Onco
our physical plan of life Is mapped out, our thoughts should
be diverted from It. From that moment every particle of
energy we possess should be devoted the task of making
ourselves useful. We should concentrate our lives upon
some form or upon many forms of mental activity. Wo
should compel ourselves to know the Important work that
Is being done around us, as well ns the great things that
have boon done in the past.

Wo should resolve to add something, no matter how
little, to the good work that man have done. If we cannot
create we can at least spread knowledge. If we cannot
do the great things, we can talk about them Intelligently,
l.n a way that will stir up ambition in the minds of those
that are younger and ab'or.New York Journal.

on Sholburne Farms has been devel-
oped. It Is the moat profitable depart-
ment of the place. Two hundred or
moro pigs are sold yearly, averaging
from two hundred and fifty to three
hundred pounds In weight, and bring-
ing one-ha- lf cent per pound more than
tho ruling market prices because of
tho superior conditions under which
they are kept. Tho piggery Is a model
of Its kind. The building is In keep-
ing with the others on tho place In ex-
terior stylo, ami the Interior Is llulsihed
with hard pine, cement floors and iron
troughs with fixtures.

A girl's piggery Is a new avenue of
opportunity, and ono that might be
followed wllh moro or los advantage
by almost any country girl.

GREAT TOMB OF CONFUCIUS.

Burial Plnco nnd Itw Annroiiclton Arc
Suoticm of Jtcntnrkfthlu Interest.

The city of Chufuhslen, the Mecca
of tho believers of Confucianism, is lu
tho province of tfhnngtung. one of the
most populous districts of the Orient.
Hero Confucius wns born, and hero
ids saered hones He burled. T.:e lomb.
which is located In one of thwlhrgest
conictorles In Ue province, throe miles
ouL from tho city above iw. ' a, l

one of tho most inipoNhn; in the whole
empire.

The grave it.-d- f is i n: i."imi, ,i i,y ni,
earth mound 12 ic t in .'. m, the
wholo liurruunded by a cluster of
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gnarled oa.ks and stately cypress trees.
Before tho mound is a tablet 0 feet
broad and 20 foot high, upon which
are Inscribed the names and deeds of
the groat founder of Confucianism, a
religion adhered to by 4C0,0O0,00O hu-
man beings. The burden of this In-

scription, according to reliable transl-
ate, la "Perfect One," "Absolutely
Pure," '"Perfect Soge," "First Teach-
er," "Great Philosopher," etc.

The avenue which leads up to tho
philosopher's tomb Is oven more Inter-
esting than tho actual place of burial
Itself. On .each side of the avenue are
rows of figures of huge animals cut In
stono Hons, tigers, eiophants and
horses, besides numerous mythical
creatures, such as animals half dog
and half frog, beasts with four legs
and twice as many wings, besides a
multitude of unnnmablo monsters that
never lived on earth, in the water or in
ilis lr. Taken altogether, the burial
place of Confucius Is one of the chlof
spots of Interest in the Orient.

Common to All.
Noll She and Mr. Gobblo appear to

be talking very animatedly. They
seem to havo something In common.

Bollo Yes. They'ro discussing tho
weather. Philadelphia Ledger.

Whon there Is a death in the family,
people bogln to ronlhto the kindness of
uomo noKhbora. A card of thanks is
rcuilly creditable.

I i

I FAVORITES I

Jly Aln Co mi tree
I am far frae my hamc, an' I'm weary

aftomvhilcs,
For the hinged-fo- r hame-bringlri- g, nn my

Father's welcome smiles;
I'll ne'er he fu content until mine con

do see
The gowden gates o' heaven, an' my niu

countrcc.

The earth Is flecked wl' flowers, mony- -

tintcd, fresh, nn' gny,
Tho birdies warble blithely, for my

Father made them sac,
But these stents an' these soun'a will be

naething to mo
When I hoar the angels singing In my

aln countrcc.

I've Ills gudo word of promise, that some
gladsome day the King

To his aln royal palace his -- banished
hanie will bring;

Wi' cen an' wl' hearts runnln' o'er, we
shall see

The King in his beauty, an' our aln coun-
trcc.

My sins ha' been mony, an' my sorrows'
ha' been sair, b

But there they'll ne'er malr vex me, ne'er
be remembered mnlr;

Ills bhild hath made me white, Ills hand
shall dry initio ce,

When He brings mo home at last to my
uin countrcc.

Like n balm to Its mlthcr, a woo birdie
to its nest;

I wnd fain he ganging noo to my Sa-

viour's breast;
For lie gathers In Ills bosom witless,

worthless Inmbs like me,
And lie carries them himsel to his niu

countrcc.

lie's faithful, that hnth promised; Ile'll
surely conic again;

Ile'll keep his tryst wi' me, nt what hour
I (I hum ken;

But He bids me still to watch, an' ready
aye to be

To gang nt any moment to my nin coun-tre- e.

So I'm wntchln aye, an' singin' o' my
hanie as I wait,

For the souu'in' o' His footfa' this side
the gowden gate.

God gle His grace to ilka nno who
listens noo to me,

That we n' may gang in gladness to our
nin countrcc.

Mnry Leo Dcmnrcst.

Douglns, Douglas, Tender nnd True.
Could ye come back to me, Douglas,

Douglas,
In the old likeness thnt I knew,

I would be so faithful, so loving, Doug- -
his,

Douglas, Douglas, tender and true.

Never a scornful word should grieve ye.
I'd smile on ye sweet ns the angels

do
Sweet ns your smile on me shone over,

Douglas, Douglas, tender and true.

O. to call back the days tliat are not!
My eyes were blinded, your words were

few;
Do you know tho truth now, up in

heaven?
Douglas, Douglas, tender nnd true?

I never wns worthy of yon, Douglas,
Not half worthy the like of you;

Now, nil men beside scorn to nio lilie
shadows

I love you, Douglas, tender nnd true.

Stretch out your hand to me, Douglas,
Douglas,

Drop forgiveness from heaven like
dew,

As I lay my heart on your dead heart,
Douglas,

Douglas, Douglas, tender nnd true.
Miss Mulock.

QUEER THINGS TO EAT.

What Wuh Served ut the Tnblo of n
London linicnrc.

Here Is a typical Insect menu, of
which no one need bo nfrald to par-
take, since every item has been known
and esteemed by insect eaters for gen-
erations past. It was served, not long
ngo, according to Pearson's Weeicly.
nt tho table of a rich London epicure,
who is also an enthusiastic advocate
of an Inscctnrlnn dietary: Green cater-
pillar soup, fried locust with wood-lous- e

sauce, curried cockchafers, wasp
grubs baked In the comb, stag beetle
larvae on toast, moths baked in bat-
ter, deviled wireworms, grasshoppers
"au gratin."

The green caterpillars that compose
the soup feed entirely upon vegetables,
and mostly upon particular vegetables
most relished by man, such as cab-
bages and lettuce.

in appearance the soup Itself Is not
unlike clear turtle, while Its ilavor is
delicious.

Tho locusts, which constitute the sec-
ond course, have, ns every one Is
awnro, been esteemed by gourmets the
world over, and from the remotest
antiquity. "Eat ye tho locust after
his kind," was the biblical injunction;
and John tho Baptist Is recorded as
having lived for somo considerable
time upon "locusts and wild houey."

Thero are, of course, many ways of
preparing thorn. They can bo fried,
after their legs and wings have been
plucked off, which was. as n matter

of fnct, the process adopted In thlsj
particular Instance. Or they mny hot
powdered and baked Into cakes, or
curried, or boiled, turnlug red, like1
lobsters, in tho process.

Tho woodlouse sauce, If properly
made with fresh better, flour, milk,
pepper and salt, wlii bo found fully
oouul to shrimp, which It much re--i
sembles In taste. Indeed, the wood'
louse, although ho lives on land, is'
first cousin to that much reushed crust-
acean.

Cockchafers, curried or otherwise,
are delicious if selected of n scrvlcov
able size and plumpness. So, too, arq
their grubs, when full grown. Thoj
should then bo nt least two Inches In
length nnd fat In proportion, and mas
bo eaten uncooked, like oysters, oi
stewed In milk.

Perhaps, however, tho most tooth
somo of all insect delicacies is thai
which comes forth on our "menu oj

tho day" wasp grubs baked In th
comb. These grubs have been fed bjl

their parents on a snccharlne fluid comj

posed of fruit nnd vegetable Julce(
and are simply tiny balls of sugart
fat, possessing a flavor as exquisite aj
It Is unique. No ono who hns oncj
tnstcd them will ever again bo surpria
cd at the preference shown by flsh fof

this particular grub when used as I

bait
Tho stag beetle larva Is, of coursa

identical with the cossus, which thf
old Roman epicures used to fatten foi

their tables upon flour and wine.' Th(
sixth course should be served steami
lug hot, since there Is no more npj
potlzlng odor than that cmanntluj
from a plump baked moth.

Deviled wireworms are eaten In tin
form of a paste, spread upon slppeU
of toasts, and tasto not unlike an
chovics when treated In similar fasb
ion.

WORDS AND 1 HEIR USES.

About 5,000 Only Arc Used by Edn
cntcd People.

No one can say how many words
there are in the English language, be-

cause there are so many words ofj

doubtful standing, says tlte Springfield
Republican Tho Century dictionary
contains ubout 225,000 words, and tho1
new edition of the Standard dictionary!
lays claim to over 300,000. Of these
many are obsolete, and many others;
are rarely used. Science hns added'
a vast vocabulary of polysyllables that,
are scientific formula rather than real,
words. They have no place In general-literature- .

Tho ordinary English vo-

cabulary may be said to contain frotni
30,000 to 50,000 words, the latter esti-
mate being largo. No single writer ofj
literature has used so many as the
lower number named.

Shakespeare, whoso vocabulary is
larger than that of any other Ensrlis!
poet, uuless It be Browning used nboutj
15,000 words, while Milton, whoso
range was narrower, employed only,
about half that number. The vocabu-
lary of the Illiterate has been set na
low as 30 words, but this must be ex-

ceptional. It's more likely thnt tho
"ordinary worklngman" uses from 2,.
000 to 3,000 words, while, of course
he is familiar with several thousand
more, which ho recognizes In print but
does not himself use. The common,
estimate of the overage vocabulary
of educated people Is from 5.000 to
U.COO, but in tills ense the number of
words which are not used Is enormous-
ly Increased. A well-rea- d college grnd
uate should be familiar with perhaps
100,000 words, while In the course o
a year he might not use 5,000 of them
in his writing or conversation. Short-
hand reporters find about 2,500 word
signs nnd contractions ample for rep-

resenting the words which ore com-
monly used in pub.llc speaking. '

Deiut btioiH Art; All I):uf.
"I see you are n rifle shot," remark-

ed Philosopher Simoon Ford to a man
who after a good deal of sparring for,
place at last sat down In the hotel cor-
ridor by the side of New York's land-
lord orator.

"How do you make that out?" askedi
Mr. Ford's companion.

"Oh, easy enough. You nre deaf in
your left ear. All ride shots ore deaf
lu their left ears. All the Crcedmoor
experts are that way. I am deaf la
my left ear myself and got It shoot-
ing rifles. I met Glldersloevo onco
and I was backing nnd lining and
dodging to get n position where my
right ear would bear on him nnd ho
was maneuvering at the same tlmo for
au opening where ho could rake mo
with his right car. Then Glldersleeve
said to me, ns I have just said to you,
that he observed I was a rifle shot
It was tho first time I had heard that
all rifle shots were deaf in their left
oars, but I have noticed it ovor sin.
and know It Is true.

J hi; ru.iaun m u is null Oil the
concussion or iue nno explosion comes!
on tho loft oar dum. The right oar 1
Is partly turned away and pnnly pro-
tected by tho gunstock being brought
up to the cheek when the gun is fired."

New York Sun.

Snyinir It Too Ot'uMi.
"I don't see why ynu him stupid.

Ho says a clover tiling quite often."
"Exactly, no doesn't seem to ml!z

that it should bo Pttid ouly once."- -

Philadelphia Press.


